MiRNAs are small non-coding single-stranded RNAs of 18--25 nucleotides in length that post-transcriptionally inhibit the functions of protein-coding mRNAs. Since the discovery of this class of RNA, it has become evident that miRNAs are involved in a multitude of biological processes. In particular, several miRNAs have been found to play important roles in the mediation of growth, invasion and angiogenesis of malignant tumors[@b1] and, thus, miRNAs have become targets for developing novel anti-cancer therapeutic modalities[@b2].

Autophagy is a fundamental homeostatic process that is exhibited by all eukaryotic cells. In response to nutrient limitation and other stimuli, cells utilize autophagy to degrade cytoplasmic components including macromolecules and organelles to generate nutrients and energy to maintain essential activity and viability[@b3][@b4]. This process is orchestrated by a cohort of more than 20 autophagy-related (Atg) genes, many of which are evolutionarily conserved. Multiple protein complexes, including the ULK1/Atg1 complex and the class III PI3-kinase complex in the nucleation step, and the Atg12-conjugation system and the LC3/Atg8-conjugation system in the elongation step, tightly regulate this process[@b3].

Despite its assumed pro-survival role, increasing evidence indicates that autophagy might also act as a bona fide tumor suppressor pathway. Several tumor suppressor genes, including PTEN, TSC1, TSC2 and p53 positively regulate autophagy, while several oncogenes including Bcl-2, Bcl-XL, PI3K, AKT and mTOR are potent negative regulators[@b5]. The close overlap between regulators of autophagy and the signaling pathways that regulate tumorigenesis suggests an important involvement of autophagy in tumor pathogenesis. Genetic evidence also lends support to a potential tumor suppressive role of autophagy, as many of the known autophagy effectors and activators are located within or close to fragile sites that are associated with cancer, and are susceptible to deletions[@b5]. As an example, Beclin 1 (Becn1), an essential autophagy gene, is located at 17q21, a region commonly deleted in 50--70% of breast cancers and in up to 75% of ovarian cancer patients[@b6], and mice with heterozygous disruption of Becn1 showed an increased frequency of spontaneous lung cancer, hepatocellular carcinoma, and lymphoma[@b7][@b8].

In the present study, we aimed to identify miRNAs that might be involved in the progression of malignant melanomas. To this end, we compared the expression levels of 307 miRNAs in six different B16F1 melanoma cell lines of differing malignant properties that were previously established in our laboratory by *in vivo* passaging[@b9]. We found that several members of the miR-290-295 cluster showed a strong upregulation in the more malignant B16F1 daughter cell lines, when compared to the parental B16F1 line. Overexpression of miR-290-295 cluster members in B16F1 cells had no major effects on cell proliferation, migration or anchorage-independent growth *in vitro*, but conferred resistance to glucose starvation. This was mediated by miR-290-295-induced downregulation of several essential autophagy genes, including Atg7 and ULK1, which resulted in inhibition of autophagic cell death induced by glucose starvation. Inhibition of autophagic cell death was also observed after RNA interference mediated knockdown of Atg7 or ULK1 in B16F1 melanoma cells. Together, these results indicate that autophagy might mediate cell death of melanoma cells under chronic nutrient deprivation, and they reveal an important, unanticipated role of the miR-290-295 cluster in conferring a survival advantage to melanoma cells by inhibiting autophagic cell death.

Results
=======

TaqMan array-based screening identifies differentially expressed miRNAs in melanoma lines of increased malignancy
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify miRNAs that might regulate malignancy in melanoma, we first analyzed the global miRNA expression in B16 cell lines of differing malignant profiles that were previously established in our laboratory[@b9]. As illustrated in [Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, the weakly metastatic B16F1 cells were initially implanted intradermally into syngeneic C57BL/6 mice, and metastases were harvested from sentinel and retroperitoneal lymph nodes to create the first generation of daughter cell lines, which were denoted as L1 and R1, respectively. After *in vitro* expansion, these daughter cell lines were again implanted intradermally into C57BL/6 mice. The second generation L2 line was established from a sentinel lymph node metastasis of the L1 line. The R2 line was generated from a retroperitoneal lymph node metastasis of R1, and the R2L line was from a lung metastasis of R1. These daughter cell lines have a more metastatic behavior *in vivo* than the parental B16F1 cells and express increasing levels of SPP1/osteopontin[@b9] ([Supplementary Fig. 1A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is associated with metastasis in a wide range of solid tumors[@b10]. The lowest level of osteopontin expression was found in parental B16F1 cells, and the highest level in R2L cells. Whereas there were no major differences between the cell lines in cell proliferation in 2-D culture ([@b9] and data not shown), R2 cells and, more strikingly, R2L cells formed large colonies in growth factor-reduced Matrigel in 3D culture, whereas parental B16F1 cells did not efficiently form colonies ([Supplementary Fig. 1B](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together, these results indicate that the B16 cells lines, that were established by *in vivo* selection and consecutive *in vitro* culture, exhibit different degrees of malignancy.

We next investigated the miRNA expression levels in all six B16F1 lines, using a panel of TaqMan assays for 307 mouse miRNAs. A two-fold change cutoff was chosen for classification of candidate miRNAs as downregulated or upregulated (less than 50% or more than 200% expression compared to parental B16F1 cells). We found that 61.2% of the miRNAs were stably expressed and 21.5% were not detected in B16F1 or R2L cells; 4.6% were downregulated and 10.4% were upregulated in R2L cells compared to B16F1 cells ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Among the miRNAs differentially expressed ([Supplementary Fig. 1C](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), miR-21 and the miR-290-295 cluster were of particular interest. Expression of miR-21, a well-known oncomiR that is overexpressed in most solid tumors analyzed[@b11], was significantly higher in 4 out of 5 daughter lines than in the parental B16F1 cells ([Fig. 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of the miR-290-295 cluster, which encodes a family of miRNAs that are expressed *de novo* during early embryogenesis and have been described as specific for mouse embryonic stem cells and embryonic carcinoma cells[@b12], was strongly upregulated in all daughter cell lines, with the highest expression in R2L cells ([Fig. 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, miRNA-294 and miR-295 showed the highest upregulation.

The miR-290-295 cluster renders melanoma cells resistant to glucose deficiency
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The miRNA-290-295 cluster genes were next cloned into a retroviral construct, MDH1-PGK-GFP 2.0 that also encodes GFP, and virus was produced to overexpress the miRNAs in B16F1 cells, achieving a high infection efficiency (\~96%) ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and a strong overexpression ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Overexpression of the miR-290-295 cluster did not promote the growth of B16F1 cells in Matrigel or the anchorage-independent growth in soft agar ([Supplementary Fig. 2A](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Accordingly, parental B16F1 and R2L cells did not show significant differences in transwell cell migration or invasion through the Matrigel ([Supplementary Fig. 2B, C](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and overexpression of the miRNA-290-295 cluster genes also did not affect transwell cell migration or invasion ([Supplementary Fig. 2D, E](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We next investigated the capability of parental B16F1 cells and of R2L cells to survive under glucose deprivation. We found that after three days of culture in glucose-deficient growth medium, the more malignant R2L cells showed a significantly stronger capability to survive than B16F1 cells ([Fig. 2C, D](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, B16F1 cells overexpressing the miR-290-295 cluster were significantly more resistant to glucose deprivation than control infected B16F1 cells ([Fig. 2E, F](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). After three days of glucose starvation, many of the cells infected with the miR-vec control virus became detached from the plate and underwent cell death as revealed by the strong PI staining. In contrast, most of the B16F1 cells overexpressing the miR-290-295 cluster still remained adherent and viable ([Fig. 2E, F](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, miR-21, which was also upregulated in R2L cells compared to B16F1 cells, did not show such an effect ([Fig. 2E, F](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

B16F1 cells undergo autophagic cell death in response to chronic glucose deprivation
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further study the potential mechanisms underlying the rescuing effects of the miR-290-295 cluster on the response of melanoma cells to glucose starvation, we characterized the effects induced by glucose deprivation in more detail. When cultured in glucose-free medium for three days, massive cell death of B16F1 cells was evident by the positive PI staining ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"} upper panels). Interestingly, the dead (PI-positive) cells were stained only faintly by Hoechst 33342, in contrast to apoptotic cells that typically show nuclear condensation[@b13][@b14]. As a control for apoptosis-induced changes, we also treated B16F1 cells with Hoechst 33342, an inhibitor of topoisomerase I that induces apoptosis in cancer cells[@b15]. As shown in [Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"} (lower panels), nuclear condensation was apparent in Hoechst 33342-treated cells. These findings indicate that glucose starvation induced a non-apoptotic cell death pathway.

Glucose starvation has been reported to induce autophagy, and in some cases non-apoptotic autophagic cell death[@b16][@b17]. This prompted us to investigate whether autophagy might mediate glucose starvation-induced cell death in B16F1 cells. We first addressed whether autophagy was induced in response to glucose starvation by studying the processing of the microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 (LC3). Two forms of LC3, called LC3-I and LC3-II, are produced post-translationally. LC3-I is cytosolic and is lipidated and converted to LC3-II that is associated with autophagosome membranes when autophagy occurs[@b18]. Thus, the amount of LC3-II correlates with autophagic activity and has therefore been widely used to measure autophagic activity[@b18][@b19]. We found that glucose starvation for four hours resulted in a strong accumulation of LC3-II ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a potent autophagic activity. Prolonged starvation for one day led to a dramatic further increase in autophagy ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

We next inhibited autophagy with LY294002 (10 μM) or 3-methyladenine (3-MA; 10 mM), both of which are widely used as autophagy inhibitors[@b20][@b21]. As shown in [Fig. 3C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, both compounds significantly rescued B16F1 cells from cell death induced by glucose deprivation. Consistent with this, LY294002 and 3-MA also significantly increased the clonogenicity of B16F1 cells after glucose starvation ([Supplementary Fig. 3A, B](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that autophagy is responsible for the cell death after prolonged glucose starvation. We then knocked down two genes essential for autophagy, namely Atg7 and ULK1, by lentivirus-mediated shRNA transduction. B16F1 cells were transduced and selected with puromycin to enrich the infected pools. The cells infected with the shCtrl virus maintained a comparable sensitivity to glucose starvation as the non-infected cells ([Supplementary Fig. 3C, D](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After successful knockdown of Atg7 or ULK1 ([Fig. 3E, F](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), induction of autophagy was reduced in response to glucose starvation ([Fig. 3G](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), and the cells survived significantly better than the control cells ([Fig. 3H, I](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). They also showed a significantly higher clonogenicity after glucose starvation ([Supplementary Fig. 3E, F](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together, these data reveal that B16F1 cells undergo autophagic cell death in chronic glucose deprivation.

The miR-290-295 cluster inhibits autophagy by repressing multiple autophagy-related genes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore whether and how the miR-290-295 cluster might regulate the autophagic process in B16F1 cells, we next investigated whether these miRNAs were predicted to target autophagy-related genes. For comparison, miR-21 and miR-211, that are oncogenic[@b22] or tumor suppressive[@b23] in melanoma, respectively, were also included in the analysis. Using TargetScanMouse Release 6.0[@b24], we analyzed whether there is a complementarity between the miRNA seed and the 3'UTR, and the conservation of putative binding sites across different species ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Since binding sites that are conserved across different species are more likely to be biologically functional, as they may have been maintained for important functions under selective pressure during evolution[@b25], we classified the putative binding sites into three categories: predicted only in mouse (denoted as class A), conserved only in mouse and rat (denoted as class B) and conserved in mammals (denoted as class C). The miR-290-295 cluster was predicted to target 17 out of the 25 autophagy-related genes essential for forming the ULK1/Atg1 complex, the class III PI3-kinase complex, the Atg12-conjugation system, and the LC3/Atg8-conjugation system, which are all key to autophagy[@b19]. In contrast, miR-21 and miR-211 were only predicted to target 2 or 1 autophagy-related genes, respectively ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). This striking enrichment of autophagy-related genes in the predictions strongly indicated a role of the miR-290-295 cluster in regulating autophagy.

To study the potential regulation of these genes by miRNAs, we next cloned the 3'UTRs of mouse Atg4B, Atg5, Atg7, Atg12, Atg16L1 and Becn1 into the psiCHECK-2 dual-luciferase reporter, to generate artificial 3'UTRs of Renilla luciferase. The psiCHECK-3'UTR reporters were then transfected into B16F1 and R2L cells. The relative activity of Renilla luciferase was normalized to that of the empty psiCHECK-2 vector, in which Renilla luciferase does not contain a 3'UTR and is not regulated by any miRNA. This ratio indicates whether and to which extent these genes are regulated by the endogenous miRNAs in cells. The activities of most psiCHECK-3'UTR reporters except Atg12 were significantly more strongly suppressed in R2L cells compared to B16F1 cells, suggesting that they were regulated by miRNAs differentially expressed between these two cell lines ([Fig. 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

To study whether the miR-290-295 cluster might indeed regulate these essential autophagy genes, we co-transfected individual psiCHECK-3'UTR reporters (Atg4b, Atg5, Atg7, Becn1 and ULK1) and plasmids encoding the miRNAs predicted to target these genes into B16F1 cells, and performed dual-luciferase assays. As shown in [Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, all autophagy-related genes tested in this assay, namely Atg4b, Atg5, Atg7, Becn1 and ULK1 were significantly downregulated by the miR-290-295 cluster.

The regulation of these target genes was further studied at the protein level by Western blot analyses. B16F1 cells were infected with miR-vec or the miR-290-295 cluster retrovirus. MiR-142, which encodes miR-142-3p and miR-142-5p, the two most upregulated miRNAs in R2L cells compared to B16F1 cells ([Supplemental Fig. 1C](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), was also included. Among the proteins examined (Atg5, Atg7, Atg16L1, Becn1 and ULK1), Atg7 and ULK1 were strongly reduced by the miR-290-295 cluster, consistent with the dual-luciferase assay results. A reduction of Atg5, Atg16L1 or Becn1, however, was not observed at the Western blot level. Interestingly, Atg7 was also reduced by miR-142 ([Fig. 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

We next investigated whether these miRNAs might regulate autophagic activity. To this end, we treated B16F1 cells - infected with the miR-vec, miR-142 or the miR-290-295 cluster retrovirus - with 0.5 μg/ml of rapamycin for 24 hours, and determined LC3 conversion by Western blot. Rapamycin inhibits mTOR[@b26] and is known to induce autophagy in B16 cells[@b27]. We found that the LC3-II amount was greatly upregulated after rapamycin treatment, indicating enhanced autophagic activity ([Fig. 4D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The cells overexpressing the miR-290-295 cluster had less LC3-II, indicating reduced autophagic activity in response to rapamycin treatment, while cells overexpressing miR-142 did not show this effect ([Fig. 4D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these findings establish a role of miR-290-295 in repressing rapamycin-induced autophagy.

We next incubated B16F1 cells that were infected with either miR-vec, the miR-290-295 cluster or miR-21 retrovirus, in glucose-free medium for 24 hours and studied their autophagic activity. As shown in [Fig. 4E](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of the miR-290-295 cluster strongly inhibited autophagy, as evidenced by the reduced LC3-II amount compared to control cells. In contrast, miR-21, which did not rescue glucose starved cells, did not regulate autophagy. We also performed an autophagy flux assay using the lysosomal protease inhibitors E64d and pepstatin A[@b19]. As shown in [Fig. 4F](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, the miR-290-295 cluster reduced autophagy induction by glucose starvation, and treatment with E64d and pepstatin A slightly increased this effect.

Together, these findings indicate that the miR-290-295 cluster regulates multiple autophagy genes and is able to suppress autophagy induced by rapamycin stimulation and glucose starvation.

Discussion
==========

In this study, by using a TaqMan-based qRT-PCR profiling platform to quantify the expression levels of 307 miRNAs in parental B16F1 mouse melanoma cells and in five more daughter cell lines of increasing malignancy that were established through *in vivo* selection[@b9], we found that the miR-290-295 cluster was markedly upregulated in the more malignant melanoma cell lines. Previously, the miRNAs of the miR-290-295 cluster have been characterized as mouse embryonic stem cell-specific miRNAs[@b12]. They represent the most abundant miRNAs, constituting more than 70% of the entire miRNA population in mouse embryonic stem cells, and they have been found to be downregulated during differentiation[@b12]. In mouse embryonic stem cells, the miR-290-295 cluster has been described to promote rapid proliferation[@b28] and cell survival during genotoxic stress[@b29]. In human germ cell tumors, the human orthologs of the miR-290-295 cluster, namely the miR-371--373 and miR-302 clusters, have been found to be overexpressed when compared to normal tissues, and they have been reported to coordinately downregulate mRNAs that are involved in multiple biologically significant pathways[@b30]. MiR-372 and miR-373 were found to inhibit the p53 pathway in germ cell tumors[@b31] but, to our knowledge, they have not been directly implicated in the pathogenesis of non-germline solid tumors.

The results of our study establish, for the first time, a link between the miR-290-295 cluster and autophagy. Autophagy is being increasingly implicated in mediating either cell survival or cell death. Its most fundamental and conserved function in cancer cells is likely to respond to and to buffer metabolic stress. Inhibition of autophagy has been previously linked to increased apoptosis in some types of cancer cells. For instance, colorectal cancer cells activate autophagy in response to glucose starvation, and inhibition of autophagy with 3-MA or RNA interference mediated knockdown of Atg7 induced massive apoptosis[@b32]. In agreement with these reports, we also found that in HeLa E1 cervical carcinoma cells under persistent glucose starvation, dead cells presented typical characteristics of apoptosis, such as nuclear condensation and fragmentation, and that inhibition of autophagy with chemical inhibitors (3-MA and LY294002) sensitized cells to death ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, autophagy has also been found to act as a bona fide cell death mediator in several cell types. For instance, treatment of mouse L929 fibroblastic cells with the pan-caspase inhibitor z-VAD-fmk causes autophagic cell death, which can be rescued by RNA interference mediated knockdown of the autophagy genes Becn1 or Atg7[@b33]. Similarly, rat cardiomyocyte-derived H9c2 cells also undergo autophagic cell death under glucose deprivation[@b16], and low intracellular glucose levels may also lead to autophagic cell death in some cancer cells[@b34].

The results of our study reveal that B16F1 melanoma cells undergo autophagic cell death in response to chronic starvation, which could be rescued by both pharmacological (3-MA and LY294002) and genetic (shAtg7 and shULK1) inhibition of autophagy. Furthermore, we found, for the first time, that the miR-290-295 cluster confers cellular resistance to glucose deprivation ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). We found that this cluster is predicted by TargetscanMouse Release 6.0 to target the majority of the essential genes for autophagy, including Atg2b, Atg4a, Atg4b, Atg4c, Atg4d, Atg5, Atg7, Atg9a, Atg10, Atg12, Atg14, Atg16L1, Becn1, FIP200, ULK1, VMP1 and WIPI2, in contrast to the oncogenic miR-21 which is predicted to only target DFCP1 and LC3. Consistent with this prediction, we found that overexpression of miR-21 did not promote B16F1 cell survival under glucose deprivation. It is of interest that the expression of several autophagy genes was reduced in the highly malignant R2L daughter cell line compared to parental B16F1 cells, as indicated by the results of dual-luciferase reporter assays. Importantly, overexpression of miRNAs of the miR-290-295 cluster in B16F1 cells resulted in suppression of multiple autophagy genes, as seen by both dual-luciferase assays and Western blot analyses. Consequently, overexpression of miRNAs of the miR-290-295 cluster potently inhibited autophagy induced by rapamycin treatment and by glucose starvation. These findings represent an example that miRNAs can simulataneously fine tune multiple genes in a distinct pathway and thereby exert significant cellular functions.

It has been reported that induction of autophagy during extracellular matrix detachment promotes cell survival, and that knockdown of distinct autophagy genes reduced the clonogenic survival of epithelial cells and fibroblasts[@b35]. However, we found that overexpression of the miR-290-295 cluster did not affect their survival and colony formation in soft agar. These data suggest that while endorsing resistance to glucose deprivation, these miRNAs do not compromise B16F1 cell survival in other conditions.

Tumor cells suffer from metabolic stress when growth progresses towards a mass in the range of 1 mm in diameter before efficient blood supply is established by angiogenesis[@b36]. Even after successful induction of tumor angiogenesis, tumor blood vessels are largely abnormal, which results in metabolic stress in established tumors[@b37]. Moreover, the preference for glycolysis (which is \~18-fold less efficient at ATP production relative to mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation) and the unregulated tumor cell growth also contribute to the high metabolic demands and the consequent metabolic stress of tumor cells[@b38]. Thus, the capability of the miR-290-295 cluster to enable B16F1 cells to survive glucose starvation might also endow these cells with a significant advantage for survival and progression *in vivo*.

A number of mechanisms have been proposed to explain tumor suppressive functions of autophagy in several types of cancer. Our results reveal that at least in B16F1 melanoma cells, prolonged metabolic stress causes autophagic cell death. The miR-290-295 cluster, which is strongly upregulated in the more malignant R2L daughter cells, helps cells buffer glucose limitation by simultaneously targeting multiple autophagy genes and therefore restraining autophagic cell death. Although the roles of these miRNAs and autophagy still remain to be further investigated *in vivo* and in other melanoma cell lines, our work adds a new dimension to the understanding of the roles of autophagy and miRNAs in tumor progression.

Methods
=======

Cells
-----

The parental B16F1 cells were kindly gifted by Dr. Ralph Weissleder (Harvard Medical School, Boston). The daughter cell lines (L1, L2, R1, R2 and R2L) were established in our laboratory as recently reported[@b9]. Cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle medium (DMEM; Gibco, UK) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco).

RNA and protein isolation
-------------------------

Total cellular RNA was isolated from 100-mm tissue culture dishes at 80 to 90% confluency with the mirVana PARIS Kit (Ambion, USA). The quality and concentration of RNA was measured using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Witec AG, Switzerland). Only RNA samples of high quality were used. Total protein was extracted using the Cell Disruption Buffer (mirVana PARIS Kit) supplemented with 1x Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail & PhosSTOP Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche, Switzerland). The protein concentration was determined with the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, USA).

TaqMan miRNA assays
-------------------

Quantification of miRNAs was done in triplicates using two-step TaqMan MicroRNA Assays (Applied Biosystems, part number 4383444). Reverse transcription reactions were performed using 10 ng of total RNA and the microRNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems). MiRNA expression levels of technical triplicates were determined using a 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems), and C~T~ values were acquired after 40 cycles using SDS 2.2 software (Applied Biosystems). Five small nucleolar RNAs, namely snoRNA135, snoRNA142, snoRNA202, snoRNA234 and snoRNA251 were used as loading controls. For analysis, SDS 2.2 software was used, and when a miRNA C~T~ value was undetermined in all technical replicates, a C~T~ value of 41 was assigned. The 2^−ΔΔCT^ method was used for quantification. Heatmap was visualized with the GenePattern software[@b39] using the HeatMapViewer module.

Quantitative real-time PCR of mRNAs
-----------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN), reverse transcribed into cDNA using the High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems), and Sybr Green qPCR assays were performed in triplicates using an Applied Biosystems 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System. Qiagen QuantiTect Primer Assays were used. For all RT-PCR analyses, ACTB and 36B4 mRNAs were used for normalization.

Cloning of miRNAs and 3'UTRs
----------------------------

For cloning of miRNAs and 3'UTRs, genomic DNA was extracted from B16F1 mouse melanoma cells with the DNeasy Kit (Qiagen) and was used as template. MDH1-miR-142-PGK-GFP was purchased from Addgene (Plasmid \#11377). Other miRNAs were cloned into the *XhoI* & *EcoRI* sites of the retroviral plasmid MDH-PGK-GFP_2.0 (Addgene Plasmid \#11375). 3'UTRs were cloned into psiCHECK-2 (Promega) behind the stop codon of Renilla luciferase. Plasmids were further verified by gel electrophoresis after double digestion and by sequencing (Synergene, Switzerland). The PCR primers used are listed in [Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Virus production and infection
------------------------------

To produce miRNA-overexpressing retroviruses and shRNA-overexpressing lentiviruses, transfer vectors and proper packaging plasmids (for retrovirus production: pVsvg and pMLV; for lentivirus production: psPax2 and pMD2.G) were co-transfected into HEK293T cells with polyethylenimine (Polysciences, USA). Supernatant containing virus particles was collected, aliquoted and used for infection. Cells were infected for 6--8 hours with viral supernatant: fresh medium = 1:1 with 8 µg/ml of polybrene (Sigma), and used for assays at least three days after infection to allow efficient expression. The efficiency of infection was analyzed with flow cytometry using a BD FACSCanto system.

Growth of cells in Matrigel
---------------------------

Growth factor reduced Matrigel basement membrane matrix (BDBiosciences, USA) was diluted to a concentration of 6.0 mg/ml with serum-free medium (DMEM) and stored at −80°C. Before use, diluted Matrigel was thawed on ice overnight. 200 μl of Matrigel solution was added into each well of a 24-well plate and incubated at 37°C for 30 min to solidify. A single cell suspension (5,000 cells/10 μl) was then mixed with 190 μl of Matrigel at 4°C and added to the solidified bottom layer. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 30 min, and then 500 μl of complete medium was added on top[@b40]. Growth of cells in Matrigel was then observed during the following days. Triplicates were performed for each group.

Soft agar colony formation assay
--------------------------------

Soft agar colony formation assay was performed in 35 mm dishes. Four ml of 0.6% autoclaved noble agar (Difco, USA) were added into each dish and left to solidify. Then 1.5 ml of 0.3% agar (40°C), containing 30,000 cells, were dispensed evenly on top of the solidified agar. One ml of full medium was added carefully to each dish after the agar had solidified. Fresh medium was supplemented twice a week. Random pictures (5 fields for each dish) were taken after 14 days, using an AxioCam MRm camera attached to an Axiovert 200M microscope (Carl Zeiss AG, Feldbach, Switzerland). Triplicates were performed for each group.

Transwell migration and invasion assays
---------------------------------------

The bottom side of 24-well polycarbonate membrane transwell inserts (8 μm pore size; Corning Life Science, USA) was coated with 50 μl of fibronectin (10 μg/ml) and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature, then blocked with 50 μl of BSA (100 μg/ml) for 1 hour. For invasion assays, the upper side of the inserts was further coated with 50 μl of Matrigel (1 mg/ml, diluted in serum-free DMEM). Cells (1x10^6^ cells/ml; 100 μl) were seeded in serum-free DMEM medium containing 0.2% BSA into the upper chambers, and 500 μl of DMEM medium supplemented with 10% FBS was carefully added into the lower chambers as a chemo-attractant. After the indicated time, cells on the upper side of the insert were removed with cotton swabs, and those on the underside were stained with Hoechst 33342 (Sigma) and photographed using an AxioCam MRm camera attached to an Axiovert 200M microscope. Random pictures (5 fields per insert) were taken, and the cells on the underside were counted. Triplicates were performed for each group.

ShRNA-mediated RNA interference
-------------------------------

MISSION lentiviral shRNA constructs, including the non-targeting shRNA control vector (SHC002), shULK1 (TRCN0000028755) and shAtg7 (TRCN0000092163) MISSION shRNA, were obtained from Sigma. After infection with shRNA lentivirus, cells were selected with 1 μg/ml of puromycin (Sigma) for one week, and thereafter maintained in 0.5 μg/ml of puromycin.

Glucose starvation assay
------------------------

Cells (30,000 cells per well) were seeded into 24-well tissue culture plates in triplicates 1 day prior to starvation. For the starvation assay, growth medium was aspirated, and cells were carefully washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS; Invitrogen) containing Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^. 500 μl of glucose-deficient DMEM medium (Gibco), supplemented with 10% FBS, was added into each well. After the indicated time, Hoechst 33342, a blue-fluorescent dye that stains all cells and propidium iodide (PI; Sigma), a red-fluorescent dye that stains dead cells, were added to culture media at a final concentration of 2 μg/ml. After incubation for 5 minutes, 3 fields were randomly selected, and one picture in the blue channel and one in the red channel were acquired for each field using an AxioCam MRm camera attached to an Axiovert 200M microscope. Cells in each field were counted using the ImageJ software (http:// <http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/>), and the percentage of dead cells was calculated. ImageJ was also used to adjust image brightness, and to overlay blue and red channels.

Transfection and dual-luciferase reporter assays
------------------------------------------------

One day prior to transfection, B16F1 cells were seeded in triplicates into 24-well plates at 30,000 cells per well. For transfection, 75 ng psiCHECK-3'UTR plus 425 ng miRNA plasmid were complexed with 1.5 μg polyethylenimine for 20 mins at room temperature in 50 μl of growth medium without serum or antibiotics, and added drop-wise into each well. Thirty-six hours post transfection, a dual-luciferase assay was carried out according to the manufacturer's protocol (Promega). Briefly, cells were lysed in 1x Passive Lysis Buffer (100 μl for each well) with shaking for 20 min at room temperature. Then 5 μl of lysate was transferred into a well in a white 96-well assay plate, with 2 technical replicates. The Firefly and Renilla luciferase activity was measured with a Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay (Promega), using an LMax384-II luminometer (Molecular Devices) equipped with two-channel automatic injections.

Western blot analyses
---------------------

For preparation of cell lysates for Western blots, cells were cultured in 60-mm dishes, 1x10^6^ cells per dish, and were glucose starved in the presence or absence of E64d (Sigma, 10 μg/ml) and pepstatin A (Sigma, 10 μg/ml), or were treated with rapamycin (Sigma, 0.5 μg/ml) for 24 hours. Cells were collected using cell scrapers on ice and were lysed. Cell lysates were boiled in Laemmli buffer and loaded onto NuPAGE Bis-Tris 4-12% gradient precast gels (Invitrogen). Blots were incubated with the respective primary antibodies diluted in PBS containing 1% BSA overnight at 4°C and were then washed and incubated with the appropriate secondary antibodies and developed using the Amersham ECL Plus kit (GE Healthcare). Anti-Actb (Abcam, ab8227), anti-ULK1 (Sigma, A7481), anti-Atg5 (Sigma, A0731), anti-Atg7 (Sigma, A2856), anti-Atg16L1 (Sigma, A7356), anti-Becn1 (Cell signaling, 3738), anti-LC3 (Novus Biologicals, NB100-2220) and horseradish peroxidase-linked donkey anti-rabbit IgG (GE healthcare, NA9340V) were used. Bands were quantified using ImageJ after calibration.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using Prism version 5.0c for Mac (GraphPad Software, Inc.). Data are shown as means ± SD and were analyzed with a two-tailed unpaired Student's *t*-test. Differences were considered statistically significant when p\<0.05.
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![Quantification of 307 miRNAs with Taqman assays in six B16F1 cell lines.\
(A) Establishment of B16F1 daughter cell lines by *in vivo* passaging. (B) Pie chart shows the differential expression of miRNAs in the R2L versus the parental B16F1 cells, as determined by Taqman assay-based screening. A 2-fold change cutoff was used. (C) Expression of miR-21 across the B16F1 lines by Taqman assays (n = 3). (D) Expression of six miRNAs encoded by the miR-290-295 cluster across the B16 lines by Taqman assays (n = 3). Data were normalized using snoRNA135, snoRNA142, snoRNA202, snoRNA234 and snoRNA251, and results are shown as relative abundances ± SD. \*P≤0.05; \*\*P≤0.01; \*\*\*P≤0.001.](srep00808-f1){#f1}

![The miR-290-295 cluster confers resistance to glucose starvation to B16F1 cells.\
(A) B16F1 cells were infected with a retrovirus encoding the miR-290-295 cluster or control miR-vec retrovirus, both of which also encode GFP. Three days after infection, efficiency of infection was monitored by tracking GFP expression using flow cytometry. The gray line represents non-infected cells, whereas the black line represents cells infected by the miRNA retrovirus. Percentage of GFP-positive cells is indicated. (B) Fold change of four miR-290-295 cluster miRNAs in B16F1 cells three days after infection (n = 3). (C and D) R2L cells showed a survival advantage over B16F1 cells under glucose starvation. After two days of starvation, cells were stained with Hoechst 33342 and PI (n = 3). Representative pictures were taken (C) and ratios of PI-positive dead cells over total cells were calculated after counting (D). (E and F) B16F1 cells infected with miR-vec, the miR-290-295 cluster or miR-21 retrovirus were glucose starved for three days and stained with Hoechst 33342 and PI (n = 3). Representative images are shown (E) and the percentage of PI-positive dead cells was calculated (F). Data are shown as means ± SD. \*\*P≤0.01; \*\*\*P≤0.001.](srep00808-f2){#f2}

![Glucose starvation induces autophagic cell death in B16 cells.\
(A) B16F1 cells did not show nuclear condensation typical of apoptosis after glucose starvation. Cells were glucose starved for three days and stained with Hoechst 33342 and PI. The PI-positive dead cells showed weak nuclear staining by Hoechst 33342 (upper panels), whereas apoptotic cells induced by Hoechst 33342 treatment (1 μg/ml, 20 h) showed nuclear condensation (lower panels). (B) Glucose starvation induced strong autophagy, evidenced by an increased amount of LC3-II that correlates with autophagic activity. Whole cell lysates of B16F1 cells (non-starved or glucose starved for 4 h or 24 h) were subjected to Western blot using an antibody recognizing both LC3-I and LC3-II. (C and D) 3-MA and LY294002, two autophagy inhibitors, significantly rescued glucose starvation-induced cell death. Cells were glucose starved in the presence of 3-MA (10 mM) or LY294002 (10 μM) for three days, and stained with Hoechst 33342 and PI (n = 3). Representative images were taken (C) and the percentage of PI-positive dead cells was calculated (D). (E, F, G) Efficient inhibition of autophagy by knockdown of the autophagy genes Atg7 and ULK1 with lentivirus-mediated shRNA. B16 cells were infected with shRNA lentivirus and selected with puromycin (2 μg/ml) for 10 d, followed by qPCR (E) and Western blot (F) confirmation of knockdown. The cells were glucose starved for 24 hours and subjected to LC3 immunoblot (G). (H and I) Atg7 and ULK1 knockdown significantly promoted cell survival after three days of glucose starvation (n = 3). Representative images (H) and percentage of PI-positive dead cells (I) are shown. Data are shown as means ± SD. \*\*\*P≤0.001.](srep00808-f3){#f3}

![The miR-290-295 cluster inhibits autophagy.\
(A) 3'UTRs of autophagy related genes were repressed in R2L cells as compared to B16 cells. 3'UTR luciferase reporters were transfected into cells and dual-luciferase assays were carried out (n = 3). For each 3'UTR, renilla luciferase values were first normalized to firefly luciferase activity, and the calculated relative luciferase activity of each 3'UTR reporter was further normalized to that of the control reporter without any 3'UTR. (B) The miR-290-295 cluster repressed autophagy genes in the dual-luciferase assays. The 3'UTR luciferase reporters were co-transfected with miRNA plasmids that were predicted to target certain genes, and luciferase activities were assayed 36 h post transfection (n = 3). For all luciferase activity assays, renilla luciferase values were normalized to firefly luciferase activity and plotted as relative luciferase activity. (C) The miR-290-295 cluster suppressed expression of Atg7 and ULK1. Whole cell lysates of B16F1 cells infected with the indicated miRNA retrovirus were subjected to Western blots. (D, E, F) The miR-290-295 cluster suppressed rapamycin or glucose starvation-induced autophagy. Infected B16F1 cells were treated with rapamycin (0.5 μg/ml) for 24 h (D) or were glucose starved for 24 h without (E) or with lysosomal protease inhibitors E64d (10 μg/ml) and pepstatin A (10 μg/ml) (F), and subjected to Western blot using an antibody recognizing both LC3-I and LC3-II. Actb was used as a loading control. Data are shown as means ± SD. \*P≤0.05; \*\*P≤0.01; \*\*\*P≤0.001.](srep00808-f4){#f4}

![Schematic representation of the role of the miR-290-290 cluster in the inhibition of autophagic cell death.\
B16F1 cells undergo autophagic cell death under chronic glucose starvation. The miR-290-295 cluster reduced the autophagic activity by simultaneously repressing multiple autophagy genes and thus confers resistance to glucose starvation to B16F1 cells.](srep00808-f5){#f5}

###### Prediction of miRNA binding sites in the 3\'UTRs of key autophagy-related genes[1](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"} by TargetScanMouse Release 6.0

  Gene                                                 miR-290-295                   miR-21      miR-211
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  **I. Nucleation Step:**                                                                            
  ***ULK/Atg1complex:***                                                                             
  Atg1/ULK1                              Yes / (1C)[2,3](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"}     No / 0       No / 0
  Atg13                                                  No / 0                      No / 0       No / 0
  Atg101                                                 No / 0                      No / 0       No / 0
  FIP200/Rb1cc1                                       Yes / (3A+1C)                  No / 0       No / 0
  ***Class III PI3-kinase complex:***                                                                
  AMBRA1                                                 No / 0                      No / 0       No / 0
  Atg14                                               Yes / (1A+1C)                  No / 0       No / 0
  Becn1/Atg6                                          Yes / (1B+4C)                  No / 0       No / 0
  p150                                                   No / 0                      No / 0       No / 0
  Vps34                                                  No / 0                      No / 0       No / 0
  ***Others:***                                                                                      
  Atg2b                                                Yes / (2A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg9a                                                Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  DFCP1                                                  No / 0                    Yes / (1A)     No / 0
  VMP1                                                 Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  WIPI2                                                Yes / (1B)                    No / 0       No / 0
  **II. Elongation Step:**                                                                           
  ***Atg12-conjugation system:***                                                                    
  Atg5                                                 Yes / (1C)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg7                                                 Yes / (1C)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg10                                                Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg12                                                Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg16L1                                              Yes / (1C)                    No / 0       No / 0
  ***LC3/Atg8-conjugation system:***                                                                 
  Atg3                                                   No / 0                      No / 0       No / 0
  Atg4a                                                Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg4b                                               Yes / (2A+1B)                  No / 0     Yes / (1B)
  Atg4c                                                Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg4d                                                Yes / (1A)                    No / 0       No / 0
  Atg7                                                 Yes / (1C)                    No / 0       No / 0
  LC3/Atg8                                               No / 0                    Yes / (1B)     No / 0

^1^The gene list is adopted from [@b19].

^2^Gene is predicted or not to be targeted by miRNA / (number and types of predicted binding sites)

^3^Classification of binding sites: A: predicted only in mouse; B: in mouse and rat; C: in mammals.
